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Abstract.-•uminum numbered bands have been used to mark Brazilian hummingbirds
since 1993 to obtain biological data as well as ascertainmovementsand longevities.Bands
shouldbe made as narrow aspossibleby cutting closeto the numbersbecauseof the short
length of the hummingbirdtarsus.Different band lengthsshouldbe determinedfor different species.
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Sinopsis.--Picaflores
Brasilefiosfueron anilladospor la primera vez hastaJuniode 1993 a lo
presentepara obtenersedatosbio16gicos
y de migracciono movimentacion
y longevidades
de lasesp6cies.
Anillasdebensercortadasfinase de acuerdocon la anchurade lospi6spara
las diferentesesp6ciesdebido susdiferentestamafios.

In Brazil,a bird-bandingprogramwasofficiallyestablished
in 1977 (CEMAVE 1994). However,ten yearsearlier I wascolor banding ant-following
birds at Be16m(Oniki 1972, Oniki and Willis 1972) to studymovements
and biology.Even before that, Ruschi (1982) apparentlymarked hummingbirds with copper or tin bands. He claimed to have made some
spectacularrecapturesof banded hummingbirds (severalAnthracothorax
nigricollisbandedin Rio Grande do Sul, recapturedin EspiritoSantoand
later at Be16m),but did not provide convincingdetails.
Although the Brazilian bird-banding agencyCEMAVE (presentlyCentro de Pesquisas
para Conserva•5odasAvesSilvestres)providesnumbered
aluminum bands for marking birds, hummingbird bandswere not available until recent years.The smallestband provided by CEMAVE before
1993 wassizeC, which can be usedfor Notiochelidon
cyanoleuca
and other
moderatelysmallbirdsbut not for suchsmall-tarsused
birdsasLathotriccus
euleri,Hemitriccusdiops,Todirostrum
poliocephalum,
and hummingbirds.
In 1993, 10,000 bandsfor Brazilian hummingbirdswere provided at my
requestby Aracruz CeluloseS. A., an eucalyptus-plantingcompanyfrom
EspiritoSanto,with an agreementthat I help them train their workersin
field studiesand develop their faunal studies,especiallyfor birds. The
bands were later donated to CEMAVIE, which made them available to

bandersof small birds and hummingbirds.
Since 1989, I have been visitingEspirito Santo and other southeastern
Brazilianstatesto collectlice (Phthiraptera) aswell asbiologicaldatafrom
mist-nettedhummingbirdsand to determine their movementsand longevities.Unlike much of North America, where there are few speciesof
hummingbirds,the areaswe visitedwere rich in species,which in term
of bands means many sizesand typesof tarsi.The present paper reports
band sizesfor Brazilian speciesof hummingbirds.
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TABLE1. Bandlengthsand meanbodymassof hummingbirds
from southeastern
Brazil.
Band length (ram)

and species

Mass(•cñ SD) (g)

n

Location
•

4.5

Phaethornis ruber

2.46 ñ 0.57

3

br

Calliphloxamethystina
Lophornismag•nifica

2.85 - 0.33
2.66 ñ 0.29

28
19

Phaethornis idaliae

2.64 - 0.19

7

cv

Chlorostilbon aureoventris

3.94 ñ 0.57

5

st, mv

Chrysolampis
mosquitus
Hylocharis
cyanus
Phaethornis
squalidus
Stephanoxis
lalandi

3.5
3.55 ñ 0.76
3.38 ñ 0.46
3.54 __+
0.43

1
4
24
9

5.0

st, cv,mv
nl

5.5

cv
cv
st, sl, nl
mv

5.8

Amazilia lactea
Amazilia v. brevirostris

4.31 - 0.49
4.27 --+0.71

8
181

vc, il
cv, st, sl, mv

Amazilia v. versicolor

4.06 ñ 0.44

185

st, sl, mv, rs, cp, rs, nl

Hylocharis
chrysura
Hylocharis
sapphirina
Phaethornis
eurynome
Thaluraniafurcata
Thaluraniaglaucopis

4.51 ñ 0.47
4.45 - 0.39
5.31 - 0.55
4.8
4.82 --+0.60

8
19
155
1
880

il
cv,pb
nl, rs, sl, ar, ag, cq
vc
st,nl, ag, mv

5.36 --+0.52
6.45 ñ 0.21
5.61 +--0.56

5
2
124

ci, cv
st
st, sl, rs, vc, nl, ag

6.0

Amaziliafimbriata
Heliomastersquamosus
Phaethornis
pretrei
6.5

Glaucisdohrnii

5.83 ñ 0.50

3

Glaucis hirsuta
Leucochlorisalbicollis

7.46 - 0.86
6.34 ñ 0.81

253
585

Polytmus
guainumbi

5.70 - 0

2

pb
st, sl, cv, vc
st, sl, rs, nl

ir

7.0

Anthracothorax
nigricollis

7.22 - 0.60

Colibri serrirostris

6.67 - 0.88

321

25

cv,pb, st,il

Melanotrochilusfuscus
Ramphodon
naevius

8.09 ñ 0.98
7.88 ñ 1.19

2317
366

st,sl,vc, nl, ag
sl

7.69 ñ 0.69
7.91 ñ 1.10
9.01 ñ 0.90

878
1105
474

st,sl, nl, rs
st, sl, rs, nl, ag
st, sl, nl, rs, cv,vc, cq

st, ir, vc

8.0

Aphantochroa
cirrhochloris
Clytolaema
rubricauda
Eupetomena
macroura
See Materials

and Methods

for location

codes.
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At Santa Teresa, Espirito Santo, hummingbirdswere captured at the
SantaLfcia BiologicalReserve(sl in Table 1; elevation630 m, 19ø58'S,
40ø32'W), the Museu de Biologia Mello Leitfio (st in Table 1; 680 m,
19ø57'S,40ø36'W), Sitio Rincfio do Serafim (rs in Table 1; 730 m, 19ø57'S,
40ø40'W), Vale do Canaft (vc in Table 1; 430 m, 19ø55'S,40ø37'W), and

the Nova Lombardia reserve-presentlyknown asAugustoRuschiBiological Reserve(nl in Table 1; headquarters780 m, 19ø55'S,40ø34'W).At
Linhares,in the lowlands,captureswere at the lake by the visitors'houses
at CVRD (Companhia do Vale do Rio Doce Reserve;cv in Table 1; 50 m,
about 19ø10'S,40ø05'W).
In Bahia, captureswere at the Pau-BrasilEcologicalStation, Porto Se-

guro (pb in Table 1; 50 m, 16ø24'S,39ø11'W)and at the Bralandaforest,
Guarani (br in Table 1; 50 m, about 17ø05'S, 39ø20'W). In Silo Paulo,

some hummingbirdswere captured at the Itirapina railroad (ir in Table
1; 715 m, 22ø14'S, 47ø52'W) and lake (il in Table 1; 760 m, 22ø15'S,
47ø49'W), Cfissiados Coqueiros(cq in Table 1; 21ø17'S,47ø10'W),and

FazendaCapric6rnio(cp in Table 1; 30 m, 23ø23'S,45ø04'W).In Santa
Catarina,captureswere at Caldasda Imperatriz (ci in Table 1; about 100
m, 27ø40'S, 48ø50'W). In Minas Gerais, I banded near Monte Verde, at

the Fazenda-HotelItapufi (mv in Table 1; about 1000 m, 22ø45'S,
46ø00'W).

In 1989-1993, hummingbirdswere marked individuallyby cutting a
combination of wing and tail feathers.This method is only good for a
short-termproject, until birds molt (Oniki 1991). From June 1993-September 1995, I marked hummingbirdswith numbered aluminum bands.
Alternativemethodssuchaspainting the top of the head with nail polish
or paint were messyand not very visible. Methods for individual recognition (Stilesand Wolf 1979), suchas color-markingback featherswith
spotsof model airplanepaint and usinga plastictag with stripsof colored
tape on the leg, were not used here.
Hummingbird bands (GraphicsUnlimited, New Orleans,Louisiana)do
not come asready-to-use
ringsbut asplatesof aluminum 1100 alloy,printed with numbers and dividing lines that have to be cut, the edges
smoothed,and then shapedasbands.Aspointed out by Lloyd and Clench
(1969), the bandshave to be held with forceps,and this can sometimes
scrapethe soft metal or scrapeoff the numbers.One shouldbe careful
in handling the bands.
Bandswere cut with small scissors
or a specialcutting devicefrom the
alloyplatesof 300 bands.To make a circularband from the smallstraight
piece of alloy cut around the number, I used a device similar to the one
described by Lloyd and Clench (1969). This metal device, the cutting
device,smallpliers,a smallscissor,
and forcepsare availableasa set (MacDonald Hummingbird Band Forming Kit) from R. MacDonald,850 Main
Street, Lynnfield, Ma 01940.
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DISCUSSION

Bandswere checkedon individual hummingbirdsand sizesdetermined
(Table 1). Band lengths can be roughly estimatedby checking the hummingbird mass.However,tarsusthicknessand the waythe foot closescan
differ among species.Hermits of the genusPhaethornis,for instance,have
very slenderfeet. When the feet are closed,a band barely larger than the
tarsuscan passthe toesand drop off. Even worse,until it drops the band
can remain around the closedtoesand prevent the bird from using that
leg. This is why Phaethorniseurynome,weighing 5.3 g, requires a 5.8-mm
band. In Phaethornissqualidus,if one usesbandslarger than 5.5 mm, the
band slides down when all toes are closed. On the other hand, Thalurania

glaucopis,originally banded with 5.5-mm bands, proved to need size 5.8
ram, because a short band can cause foot infection and a 5.8-mm band

does not passthe closedfoot. We replaced severalbands of 5.5 mm on
recaptured Thalurania glaucopis.Bandswere placed on the left foot but,
when they causedproblems, they were replaced by larger bands on the
right foot.
Melanotrochilus
fuscusis the only hummingbird in Table 1 that has a
feathered outer side of the tarsus.Even though a 6.5-mm band will fit, I

used7.0-mmbandsto avoidproblems.There wasonly one caseof Melanotrochilus
fuscuswithout a foot, possiblycausedby a band.
As a rule, all bands should be cut very closeto the numbers so that the
band is narrow, becausemost tarsi are rather short. This is especiallyso
for Thalurania glaucopis,which had problemswhen bandswere cut along
the printed lines on the aluminum plate (i. e, bands were too wide).
When bands are wide, they rub both above and below on the tarsus,
causingswellingor infection; the foot can even drop off, as Reed (1953)
warned.

When bands were closedwell with both ends touching, there seemed
to be no problems with bands falling off the feet (hummingbirds do not
try to take them off with their bill, and they do not seem bothered by
the extra weight on a foot). The edge of a band of one Clytolaemarubricauda caught in the net and was almost open enough to fall off when
I retrieved the hummingbird.
The banding project helps train Brazilian undergraduateand graduate
studentsto handle mist nets and captured birds as well as in obtaining
morphometric data. We hope that more hummingbird-bandingprograms
can be developed in other Latin-American countriesin order to ascertain
movementsand/or migration as well as data on longevity.
Difficulties in banding Brazilian hummingbirds.--Hummingbirdsare
capturedmore easilynear feedersor Malvaviscussp., Grevilleanana, and
similar flower-richplants; large-scalecapturesof hummingbirdsare difficult in the field becauseone catchesvery few individualsfor the effort of
setting up nets. Although I have had many recapturesat revisitedareas,
there are few banders, and no laymen have reported recoveries.Advertising with posters and other means that a project is under way might
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increase recovery rates because,due to small band size, only the number
is printed and an uninformed person will not know where to report the
band.

Unlike North American bands, which come with 420 bands on a sheet

(14.5 X 11.2 cm), Brazilian bands, although made by the same company,
come on slightlysmallersheets(13.6 X 10.9 cm) with 300 bands.I wrote
the companyaskingwhy this is so, becauseof the high coststo Brazilians
and becauseof the alloy discarded, but have received no answer.
Another difficulty is that CEMAVE does not distribute bandsaccording
to project size. Banding hummingbirds at feeders can require many
bands, as when I handled 535 hummingbirds and 9 other birds in 3 days
at Monte Verde, Minas Gerais. Insufficient supplyof bands by CEMAVE
can limit field work on relativelydistant and expensiveexpeditions.
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